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Across
4. most important androgen

7. squeeze the sperm forward

8. includes scrotum and the penis

9. last stage of sperm development

13. also known as external genitalia for 

female

14. male primary sex organ

16. delivers sperm

17. what do females produces

20. distal end of vagina

21. what cells produce androgens

23. the end of the ductus deferens 

expands as the

24. beginning of an egg

29. passage way for delivery of an infant

31. reproductive organs grow

32. milky white, somewhat sticky 

mixture of sperm and accessory gland 

secretions

33. nuclear division in gonads

34. inflammation of the prostate

35. another name for sex cells

37. cyclic changes of the endometrium 

each month

38. x-ray examination of breast cancer

39. divided sac of skin with sparse hairs

40. third most common cancer in men

41. size of a peach pit

Down
1. fills with blood during sexual 

excitement

2. Gonads produce

3. half of the genetic material

5. inflammation of the urinary bladder

6. produce thick clear mucous into 

penile urethra

10. extends from the base of the urinary 

bladder to the tip of the penis, is the 

terminal part of the male duct system

11. located at the base of the bladder

12. sperm forming factories

15. normal sex cycle for females

18. system that produces offspring

19. conception to delivery

22. sperm production

25. what do males produce

26. female stem cells

27. producing milk

28. in both sexes, normally functions in 

female

30. female primary sex organ

36. conceptus


